
Dec1s1on No. ------
BEFORE THE P.AILROAD COMMISSION OF 'mE $TATE OF CALIFOPlo"'IA. 

In the Matter of the APplication 
ot V~O WATER CO~JJ..~ tor 
authority to enter into an agree-
ment with California and Hawaiian 
Sugar Refining Corporation. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 19440. 
} 
) 

--------------------------} 
BY ~ COl~SSION: 

OPINION - .... -~ ..... ---
VAIJ.:E:fO WA'J!F:P. COMPANY asks the. t t:c.e Ra1lroad Co.mm1:;s1on 

authorize it to execnte an agreement, a dratt ot which 1$ attached 

to the a,p11cation, and which covers the loan ot ~ter to the ap-

plica.nt by the CALIFO?l.'I'IA ~" EAll,Uwr SUGAR P3FININC COP.:?ORA.'l'ION, 

LIMITED. The dratt ot the ,roposed agreement declares that 

CALIFORNIA ~~ BAWAIIJlT SUGAR REFINING CORPORATION, LIMITED is not 

a ~ttblie nt11ity and 1s unwilling to dedicate any part ot its prop-

erty to public service, but that, because ot t~e p~~lic emerge~cy 

created by extreme drout~1t 1:; willing to sell its snrplus water~ 

it any, to ~he applicant. The proposed agreement s~ec1ties that 

the applicant shall -;;ay to the CALIFO~"IA At'D HAWJ..IIJ.Jt SUGAR RZFININ'G 

CORPORATION, LIMITED tor the surplus water thus :)'urcD.a3ed at the rate 

or titteen (15) cents per one hundred (100) c~o1c teet. ~he agree-

men t also 1'8c1 tes tlla t assura.c.ces he. ve been g1 ven by t he Ra11road Com.-

mission the. t the conse:lt by the CALIFOP':ru A.!-."D HAwAIwr SUGAR REFINING 

CORPORATION, tIUITED to sell su:pl~s water as atoreza1d cannot be 

considered a ~Ub11c service, nor ~press the property ot sa1~ 



.. obligat1o!l. to serve the ~ub11e d1:-eetly or 1:ldi:-eetly. It zllould be 

understood tnet this involves a ~ne$tion which, it r$1sed, woul~ in 

the laet analysis have to be ~3Ssed on in the Conrts, an~ that th1$ 

Commission is, theretore, unable to give any def1n1te or binding 

as~urance 1n th1s regard. It may be stated, however, that the ~ro

:posed agreement has b.ee:c. ca=etnlly eons1~ered, and that it is the 

opinion ot the Commission that 1t wo~ld not be held to be a dedica-

tion or the property in qaestion to pabl1c use, and that no obliga-

tion will atte.el'l to CAI.IFOBNIA. ~"D EA.W.a.I~~ SUGAR REFINING COP.PO?A'I'ION, 

LIMITED except as spee1t1eally set ~o=th in the agreement. 

The Commission is aware ot the shortage ot water which 

makes the furnishing thereot to the applicant deSirable, and it ap-

:pears that it is in the public interest that e:tJ.y water wh1ch C.A.!J:FORNIA. 

A!.\"D HA.WAIIAN SUGA.'R ?E:S"INI~rC CO?:?O:aA.TION, LOOTED can voluntarUy spare 

from its own operations would be ot great benet1t to the applicant 

and to its water eons~ers. 

ORDER -_ .... -- ..... 
VATJ~JO WA~ COMP~TY having applied to the Eail:oad 

Commission tor an order approvi~g the draft or a ee=tain agreement 

by and between it and CAI.IFOR.."!IA Al.TD HAWAIIAN SUGAR REFINING 
CORPOMTION, LIMITED and author1zi:g it to enter into said agreem.e~t, 

and t~e Rail=oad Comm1ss1o~ being ot the opinion that the execution 
or said agreement is in the ~nb11e interest and that a public hear-
ing is not neoessary, 

IT IS EEREBY OBDEBED that VJJ..J.,;E;10 V'4A.'BR CO'MP.Alr! be and 

it is authorized to accept water trom CAlIFORNIA JL~ EA~A!IAN SUGAE 

REFn"lNG CORPORATION, LOOTED and to ~aY' to': the same at the rate of 

~r one thousand (1,000) gallons, upon the ter.os ~d cond1t1on~ 

2. 



described in tne dratt ot the contract attacned to the app11eat1o~ 

here1n, and sa1d co~traet 1s hereby approved. 

Dated at San Francisco, calitornia, this 1.1~ay or 
May, 1934. 

4z4~ Co S3 oners. 
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